Swedish soccer squad arrives


SWEDISH WORLD CUP TEAM HERE: The Swedish soccer team to meet Cyprus in the qualifying round, second leg match of the World Cup competition, at Famagusta on Sunday, arrived at Nicosia on Monday night. Here, Swedish Battalion C.O., Colonel Iwan Hoernquist greets star left winger Lennart Backman.

Trusteeship Committee on Rhodesia situation:-

"End political repression" call

THE United Nations General Assembly's Trusteeship Committee approved, on Monday, a resolution warning against any independence declaration for Rhodesia which was not based on universal suffrage.

The resolution asked the United Kingdom to use all necessary means, including military force, to end political repression and bring about constitutional reform to secure Rhodesian independence based on majority rule.

Sponsored by 56 African and Asian States, the resolution as a whole was approved by a vote of 79 in favour to eight against with 17 abstentions.

This followed rejection of a Mexican amendment which would have eliminated the provision for use of force. The vote on the amendment was 31 in favour to 66 against, with 5 abstentions.

In the final vote on the resolution, the opposing ballots were cast by Australia, Belgium, Canada, Netherlands, New Zealand, Portugal, South Africa and the United States. Abstentions were mainly from countries of Latin America, Scandinavia and Western Europe. Britain did not participate in the vote in line with her continued on page 5.

Nobel Prize for UNICEF

Child-aid fund honoured

The United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) last week was awarded the 1965 Nobel Peace Prize.

At U.N. Headquarters, Mr. Henry Labouisse, UNICEF's Executive Director, said the child-aid fund would accept the honour, grateful for the cooperation which had made it possible for UNICEF to help in providing medical care, food and educational opportunity to children in 115 countries.

It was accepted humbly, he said, with the awareness of millions of children who were still suffering from hunger, disease, malnutrition and ignorance. And it was accepted with confidence that UNICEF would play an even greater role in the future in helping prevent suffering and prepare the young for more constructive and effective roles in the peaceful development of their respective countries and of the world.

Austria and Australia are making additional voluntary contributions to the costs of the United Nations Peacekeeping Force in Cyprus.

In a letter to Secretary-General, U Thant, the Permanent Representative of Austria to the United Nations, Mr. Kurt Waldein, said his Government was making a voluntary contribution in the amount of $40,000 to help meet the costs arising from the maintenance of the Force during the period from 26 June through 26 December 1965.

In a letter to the Secretary-General, the Permanent Representative of Australia to the United Nations, Mr. Patrick Shaw, informed U Thant that his Government was making available the sum of $200,000 to help meet the costs of the Force for the six-month period ending 26 December 1965.

Mr. Shaw said that Australia was making this further voluntary contribution "without prejudice to the Australian Government's views regarding a satisfactory permanent solution for the financing of United Nations peacekeeping operations."
Episkopi

Söndag den 21 Oct afslöjade den tidigare landsvägsinspektör, Erik Nyberg, att han av flera skäl hade arrenderat All Stars i Söderhamn. Detta innebar att det kända pubet i Söderhamn nu ägs av en privatperson. Nyberg berättade att han redan länge haft intresse för All Stars och att han sedan länge diskuterat med ägarna om möjligheten att köpa pubet.

All Stars - SCANCON

De två svenska spelarna i det skandinaviska laget, Jerry Thomas och Per Olofsson, har under säsongen haft en starka framgång. De outklarade att de kvarstår vid SPAL:s uppdrag att tävla i flera internationella turneringar i nästa säsong.

Resupply

Två soldater av ”W” Battery, 4 RCHA, nådde högsta punkten i deras övningsrejäl. De hade kommit till sin finala övningsompunder från den östra konterfältet. De använde småpåsearmer för att minska kontakterna med de stora FN-trupperna.

Skandinaverna

Slog britterna


Ein grosser tag!


Fornödenheterna

Förberedelserna

General Thimayya besökte Famagusta

General Thimayya undersökte projektet i Famagusta, och noterade att det var en viktig del av strategins överläggning. Han besökte även Karaoles Beach, och noterade att det var ett populärt utflyktsmål för de lokala befolkningarna.

General Thimayya

Besökte Famagusta

De träna svenska spelarna i det skandinaviska laget, Jerry Thomas och Per Olofsson, har under säsongen haft en starka framgång. De utklara att de kvarstår vid SPAL:s uppdrag att tävla i flera internationella turneringar i nästa säsong.

Paa Karaoles Beach

Vid besöket hos svenska tjänstemän i Famagusta fick general Thimayya en grundlig orolighet om situationen på Karaoles Beach. Han besökte även Karaoles Beach, och noterade att det var ett populärt utflyktsmål för de lokala befolkningarna. Han också besökte Karaoles Beach, och noterade att det var ett populärt utflyktsmål för de lokala befolkningarna.
Suomalasia kansainvälissä

Tulit, tylitipitikkeeseen Turva-

kanavalon kansainvälisissä

autonominen kaikkiaan kahdeksan
tulkinnat. Ensimmäinen heittää

suomen koulutuksen suhteen.

Sanoma

A ehdotan, että...
**In the early stages of heraldry as a system, the prime rules governing the choice of charges were not entirely clear, although feudal connection or dependence must have had a part to play. Care was taken through a kind of natural process of fitment, that one man's arms differed sufficiently from those of another.**

Some coats of arms have a pun upon the bearer's name; Three golden lion's heads in a blue field — Löwenhaupt, the famous Swedish family and a golden star in a blue field — Gyldenstjerne, the now extinct Danish family whose name occurs in Shakespeare's Hamlet.

Such coats of arms are called canting arms. Now, strictly speaking it would in many cases be more correct to talk about canting names, because in not a few instances it is the name which is derived from the device of the arms, but there are also examples of coats of arms which were designed to fit an adopted name or to illustrate the name of a place which was then used as a family name.

When in Cyprus we do not have to go to distant Scandinavia to find canting arms and references to Shakespeare. On the south side of the Great Mosque, formerly the cathedral of St. Sophia in Nicocia there is a small chapel and on the exterior wall you will see two shields charged with pine cones. The pine cone is in all probability the device of the famous family of De Pins, which in the 14th century gave a Grand Master to the Order of St. John of Jerusalem.

I wish I knew why there are two variations of this coat of arms, I think the first coat of arms may have been the original family arms, whereas the second may be the bearer's official coat of arms as holder of a high office.

Shakespeare only mentions "a seaport in Cyprus," but the chateau at Famagusta is always accepted as the scene of the tragedy of Othello. It has been said that the original Othello the Moor was Cristoforo Moro, Lieutenant Governor of Cyprus from 1506—1508, whose name (moro means both mulberry and Moor) caused the confusion which changed him from a Venetian to a dark-skinned Moor.

The canting arms of the Moro family were three black mulberries and the handkerchief "spotted with strawberries" which has an important role in Shakespeare's play may just be an error for a handkerchief emblazoned with the Moro mulberries.

Unfortunately nothing in the life of Cristoforo Moro resembled the drama of Othello and later investigations have led to reject him and point at a certain Francesco da Sessa called "Il Capitan Moro" by reason of his dark complexion.

Why not assume that Shakespeare used the name and device of Christoforo Moro and the life of Francesco da Sessa for his Othello? — otherwise Heraldry in Cyprus will suffer a heavy loss, doubly so as the Moro coat of arms is not displayed in Cyprus.

**New Swedish Bn brings top athletes to Cyprus**

THE new Swedish Battalion 32 C — which has just completed its rotation, has brought three notable athletes to Cyprus amongst its senior officers.

The Commander, Colonel Ivar Hörquist, aged 45, is an expert ski-instructor. He was the first official Swedish instructor to hold an appointment with the British Army of the Rhine, when he served with them at Winterberg in 1957. Commissioned in 1943, he graduated from Staff College in 1959, and was promoted Lieutenant Colonel this year. A member of the Swedish Special Pentathlon and fancier, during the last ten years he has concentrated mainly on riding. He rode for Sweden in the European Championships at Windsor in 1959, and was chosen as a test rider for the infamous trans-country Olympic course in Stockholm in 1956.

Major Bengt Lorichs, aged 38, the new Chief of Staff of the Swedish Battalion, is perhaps better known for his prowess in the athletics field. In 1951 and again the following year he won Committee on Military Service in 1960, he is now serving with the Education Department of Army Staff, though he still belongs to the General Staff.

Lt. Col. Hans Haard, aged 47, the Deputy Commander, was one of the first parachutists in the Swedish Army, attending the first training course in 1951. He has attended Army Staff College, Army Riding School and Army Athletics and Gymnastic School. Formerly a well known swimmer, Soviet and US draft resolutions submitted

The United States and the Soviet Union last week submitted draft resolutions on the problem of nuclear proliferation to the U.N. General Assembly's Political Committee.

The U.S. draft urged that efforts for a treaty barring a further spread of nuclear weapons be given special priority at a speedily resumed session of the Geneva Disarmament Conference. The 18-nation conference would also be asked to seek agreement on other related steps to halt and turn back the nuclear arms race and to report to the Assembly at an early date.

The Soviet resolution embedded the essential points of a draft treaty on non-proliferation proposed by the U.S.S.R. and which it described as absolutely airtight. The Soviet Union told the Committee that the Assembly should decide now on the principles of the treaty, and not transfer the issue to the Geneva Conference.